
ACTS 20:17-27

PAUL’S MEETS WITH THE 
ELDERS OF THE CHURCH 
IN EPHESUS



REVIEWING THE QUALITIES OF THE PREVIOUS MINISTRY IN EPHESUS 
(20:17-21)

17 Now from Miletus he sent to Ephesus and called the elders of the church to 
come to him. 
¡ Paul sends messengers to request the elders of the church in Ephesus to 

meet with him in Miletus
¡ The plural “elders” shows that more than one man leads the church
18 And when they came to him, he said to them: “You yourselves know how I lived 
among you the whole time from the first day that I set foot in Asia, 19 serving the 
Lord with all humility and with tears and with trials that happened to me through 
the plots of the Jews; 
¡ Paul’s life among them is the picture of consistency – how I lived among 

you the whole time
¡ Paul’s entire life is Christ-centered and others-oriented



REVIEWING THE QUALITIES OF THE PREVIOUS MINISTRY IN EPHESUS 
(20:17-21)

¡ What did Paul’s consistent Christian life look like?
¡ “serving the Lord” – the Lord appointed Paul to learn and share the gospel with 

others and build them up in the faith
¡ “with all humility”

¡ Jesus humbled Paul and the gospel transformed his life
¡ Paul openly acknowledged his dependence on Jesus 
¡ Paul spoke the truth to others in love

¡ “with tears” – Paul was not a hard and stoic man 
¡ God’s mercy for him gripped him and moved him to tears
¡ “you know” – indicates the church in Ephesus knew him to be a man with emotions

¡ “with trials that happened to me through the plots of the Jews” – many of the Jews in 
Ephesus were resentful of Paul and the gospel he shared
¡ The gospel was not welcomed by Jews, who reveled in their position as the sole nation of God’s 

favor and love
¡ The reaction of the Jews in Ephesus and Asia was to make plans to kill Paul and stifle his message
¡ The threats and the plots of his Jewish opponents didn’t keep Paul from sharing



REVIEWING THE QUALITIES OF THE PREVIOUS MINISTRY IN EPHESUS 
(20:17-21)

20 how I did not shrink from declaring to you anything that was profitable, and teaching you in public and from house 
to house, 
¡ In the face of pressure and persecution, Paul remained steadfast 
¡ Paul continued to teach the truths of Jesus as Lord and Savior for all the nations

¡ John 3:16–17 
¡ Emboldened by the power of the Holy Spirit, Paul took the gospel message of Jesus to the people 

publicly and privately
¡ Paul knew his life was safe in the hand of Jesus and the hand of the Father

¡ John 10:26–30 
21 testifying both to Jews and to Greeks of repentance toward God and of faith in our Lord Jesus Christ.
¡ The gospel message of hope and salvation Paul shared was the same for both Jews and Greeks (Gentiles)

¡ Gospel grace calls all people to repentance toward God 
¡ Gospel grace calls all people to faith in our Lord Jesus Christ 
¡ For both Jew and Gentile, salvation is by God’s grace alone through faith alone in Christ alone

¡ Paul rejoices with prayers of thanksgiving for God’s gift of saving faith in Ephesus that came to both Jew 
and Gentile
¡ Ephesians 1:15–23 

¡ The gospel of Jesus makes both Jew and Gentile one new man and one body in Christ
¡ Ephesians 2:14–16 

¡ Through the church, Jesus Christ is calling all the nations to repentance and faith 



BOUND FOR JERUSALEM, KNOWING SUFFERING WILL BE 
EXPERIENCED EVERYWHERE (ACTS 20:22-24)

22 And now, behold, I am going to Jerusalem, constrained by the Spirit, not knowing what will happen to me 
there, 
¡ The Spirit of God is leading Paul back to Jerusalem
¡ But the Spirit of God has not given Paul any knowledge of what will happen in Jerusalem
23 except that the Holy Spirit testifies to me in every city that imprisonment and afflictions await me. 
¡ The Holy Spirit has told Paul that in every city he ministers, he will be apprehended and 

afflicted 
¡ This is an important verse to remember when later Paul is told not to go to Jerusalem because 

it will lead to suffering and his arrest (Cf. 21:13)
24 But I do not account my life of any value nor as precious to myself, if only I may finish my course and 
the ministry that I received from the Lord Jesus, to testify to the gospel of the grace of God. 
¡ Paul is not motivated by self-preservation
¡ Paul willingly puts the teaching of Jesus into practice

¡ Luke 9:23–24 
¡ At the beginning of Paul’s new life in Christ, Paul knew serving the Lord would bring him much 

affliction
¡ Acts 9:15–16 

¡ Toward the end of his life, Paul tells Timothy that Paul was faithful to his appointed task
¡ 2 Timothy 4:7–8 



SEEING THEM AGAIN IS UNLIKELY, BUT MINISTRY AMONG THEM IS 
COMPLETE (ACTS 20:25-27)

25 And now, behold, I know that none of you among whom I have gone about proclaiming 
the kingdom will see my face again. 
¡ Paul believes this will be the last time he sees the elders of the church in 

Ephesus
¡ He is verbally sharing his last will and testament with them
26 Therefore I testify to you this day that I am innocent of the blood of all, 27 for I did not 
shrink from declaring to you the whole counsel of God. 
¡ Acknowledging that he is innocent of the blood of all recalls the teaching of 

Ezekiel 33
¡ Paul spoke the truth without fear or favor of any man
¡ Truth can make someone uncomfortable or defensive, but the truth still needs 

to be communicated
¡ Yes, we need to speak the truth in love, but we need to speak the truth because 

failure to do so is not loving



QUESTIONS TO CONSIDER

¡ What needs to happen for your life to become more Biblically 
consistent?

¡ How do you need to serve the Lord with greater humility?
¡ How do your emotions complement your service of the Lord?
¡ When serving the Lord leads to trials, how do you react?
¡ What can you do to help see the nations come to Jesus for 

salvation?
¡ Why does the fear of suffering keep your gospel witness silent?
¡ Are you innocent of the blood of all?
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